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' pt., June 4, 
8:30 P. l\1., 
in the Gym 
Z320 
F il'llt Annual 
CYM HOP 
Sat., Junr 4, 
8 :30 P. M., 
in the c,m 
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Dr. Samuel • Edmand , Member 
Of The Boat·d of Trustees 
Victim of Accidental Death 
Anlo A~cidenl and Airplane Presentatiou of 
Crash Cause Deaths of Athl 1. A d Two Alumni e IC War S 
BLOW TO INSTITUTE 
Richard C. Lewis, '19 is Victim 
Of Airplane Cra11h While On 
Short BwineN Trip 
1 t is with great regret that the TECH 
~ EWS records the tragic passing of 
two C'ollege alumni las t week . Dr. 
Samuel S. Edmands. '99, of New York, 
o memher of the Corporation, and Rich-
ard C. Lewis. ' 10. of Ansonia, Conn ., 
l10th met accidental dea ths la~t Tues-
dn,·, ~lay 24. Dr. Edmands died Tues-
day as t he result of an automobile 
acctdent on the tlenry !Judson Park· 
wny, New York, on ~lay LO. hlr. Lewis 
was n victim of the crnsh nnd burning 
of ntl airliner lnst Tuesday twelve miles 
l'A~ t of Cleveland. 
Dr 1--:dmand~ graduated from the ln-
qtitute in the cia s of I 00 in Electrical 
Rngineer.ng Following his grnduation 
he spent a year with the Amenca n 
Telephone & Telegraph \o. in Provi-
denrc, R. I . The next ~·cr1r he ~erved 
ns :1 11 ins tructor at Ohir) State U niver-
"ity In 1901 he went to the Prntt 
Institute as head of the depnrtment of 
apphed electricity. lle was made di-
reuor of the School of Science and 
Technology at P ratt in 1910 in which 
cnpnciw be wa" "er,·ing at the time of 
Jw. dea th Jn J9.'l0 Dr. Edmonds was 
~-Li' "" an honorary riegrce from ~he 
ln~t itute. in 1031 wll!l elected to the 
!'urpornlion for a fivc.yenr term, and in 
193G was re-elected li e served also as 
a mtmbcr of the Procurement Commit-
Itt' (cor the wa~hburn Shop!! In an 
ufficial notice of Dr. Edmands' death, 
Pre~ident Earle stated, " ltis interest in 
the welfare of his college was very in-
tense and his c:oun~cl was always sound 
and exceedingly valuable. His death 
is a great blow to the Institute and he 
will he missed grtatly." Professor 
Taylor represented \\' P. I at the 
funeral in !'\ew York on Thursday 
Four members of the board of trustees 
and about fifteen New York alumni 
Friday, June 3 
Grund Trophy, Fraternity 
Cups ond Goals Trophy 
To Be Given 
In urdcr to elect t he officers of the 
\\' , P I Athletic A~ocin tion for the 
comint:r )'ear nnd to award certificates 
and intramural trophies, the annual 
'tudcnt nthletit- us~mbly will lte held 
111 the Alumni Gymnasium, Friday, 
June 3 at II 00 A. M. 
The otlkers of the n!<SQ(.'in tion to he 
eleetecl ore a pre~ident from the <;enior 
dass, a \'a·e-president and n treasurer 
from 1 he junior class arul a ~t>rretnry 
frorn the sophomore clns.s. Not m ore 
than o ne man from any one frntcrnity 
rnav ~en·e as an officer. l\nmination~ 
nt tht' t'andrdates will he made from 
the lluur with the voting immediatelv 
fnllo•~ 1111: The entire sturlcnl bo<h 
''ill pnrtil•rpate in htJth nttrnt nll tmg anti 
rlt•,·trng till' officer~ The men whn 
st·rwd during the past year as ollicer~ 
nrc 11M follows: .John H. ~ludgett, pres· 
iclcnt . ,\Ji oert ] . Rosluv~ky, vkt--prcsi· 
cknt , l>.lvl(l ~lcl":wnn, trl'!ISurer: and 
Ravmunrl J J'orkey, ~et rctary. Frank 
.fenl..tnh ml'mbcr a t large The memher 
lit lnrl(e 1s p1cl..ed hr the ne\\ Jy dec ted 
pn·~rdent from any mnn 111 the senior 
t'ln'~ whn t i not a member of the same 
lruternity us some Olhcr officer, 
' I ht' nwnrding or tlthlclic l'IJnificate.~ 
and in~ignia will fniJO\\ the tl~ctions 
l'h<' award~ w11l l.te made to the de!<erv-
rn.: !Jarul'ipants 111 all sprintc ~port~ in· 
durhn~: h.t'>Cha ll, track, tenni and golf 
lJ pun r"n·ivrng their ins1grua, the Jetter· 
men will retire in orrler to elect cap. 
tnin~ (or next year's s prin&r tenms. 
The intramural trophies over which 
the ''arious fraternities on the Hill have 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
Cantpus News Briefs 
Th~> t'IMs t>f 1931! elec ted the follow-
wl're also present. As a mnrk of respect ing ln~t week for the school year of 
to his memory, the Tnstitute flag wa!' JOaR.:JO : 
flown al half-ma st until after the .\ lhert I Rasla\'sky or Bridgeport. 
funeral in l\ew York on Thursday. C~tlllll, preotident. jnhn r. Hollick of 
:\lr Lewis entered W. P. 1. with the \\'est llartford, Conn • vrce-preo;ident: 
C'la~!! of 1918. During the War he inter- C"harlt~ II Amidon, Jr .. Woi"C'ester. se<>· 
rupted his studies to enlist with the retar'', Carl Keyser of Wn~hington, 
.\ir Serv1ce at Princeton, N. J, He was I) t'., trea~urer . anrl Will iam R Ahern, 
gh•en the rnnk o( second lieutenant and \\'Mt·e~tcr, histnrinn. 
•erved on flying duw in Georgia and Trw Reta Pi, honomry engineering 
Louisiana for one year . At the end or frn ternrty. has elected P rofe10'10r Andrew 
the war he came back to T ech and I I I Jolt or the civil engineering depart-
obtained his degree with the class or mtnt to the facult~· advi'ltlry hoard. 
1910 Following his graduation he Other new officers are John G llollick, 
JOined the Farrel-Airmingham Co. in president, Carl \\' Lewin, vicc-presi-
• \n~onia as a draftl'man and soon rose dent Walter L . Abel , recording secre-
tu the position of division chief- tarv. Donald E . Houser, corre~ponding 
engineer, He has recently been ~ales. •ecre tJ~ry: Albert A Nlm11. Jr., trea5-
manager of the Rolling Mill Machinery urer. and Albert Raslav~ky, cataloguer. 
nepartment He was married nnd bad .\wards were presented at the last 
11ne ~on It was on t he start of a meeting of the Skepti t'al Chymist s to 
l·u•rne~s trip that he met death in an ~ix teen members for talks prerented 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) (Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
Biggest 
or 
Crowd 
eason at 
Soph Hop 
The Committee Gcws Home 
Happy tuc Dance is uc· 
('ess Financiall y 
Q,·er one hundred and Curt,. T .. ch 
m"'"· cn<·h w1th his "<me nn<l only," 
turned out Ja ~ t l~ridny night to make 
!his yer1r's l'oph llop the biggest social 
fum·tion uf the season, and without a 
douht the most :<ociallv and financially 
~ut•ee~•ful ll op e\·er put O\'er hy a 
gang of "Sophistica ted Sophomore•" 
Oi~regnrdrng the nlt~crwc nf "Mr. 
Moon," whose scheduled appearance 
wa~ cnl!..'d uiT clue to wet grounds, the 
crowtl~ jnrnrned the doors of the spit· 
cious WurC'eR ter Country Club, and 
thn·e uf the qmng ladicll and an usher 
wt>re M>rinu•l\' injured in the rush Not 
the least rlrnwutg attrnetiun wM the 
"sw111g w1th n s tomp" furni~hecl h y Don 
Fahen nnrl the thrt>e Burnett s isters 
The hi,.;l{t'~l C\'t•nt nf the> evening wns 
thc:> wl~<·tiun pf the "Quc•l'n uf the Jl tlJ) ·• 
All t hr t'ouple~ lined up for a grand 
mnn·h and paSl'ed in re\'ue before Pres-
iden t. and Mrs. Earle nncl thei r ~tatT of 
judges run~i~ting of the pntrun~ and 
pn trOll('~-('~ The rta~~ ur '40 walked o fT 
with this event, tak1ng all three plnces. 
Miss Anne Cooney ol NMthnmpton, the 
guest of Richard Coleman, seemed to 
t'ntt•h lhc eyl' of the judgt'!l and she wa• 
(Cnntinuecl on Page l, Col. 5) 
Four ... tudents 
Give Speeches 
In Cosmo C1uh 
Elf'f•tiuns Precede Pro~ram ; 
Woller Lang is Ele<'ted 
ew President 
Puur forei~n student speaker~ ga\'e 
Co~rnopolitnn n ub members n new out· 
lrKlk (111 nfTniN in France, lnrlin , Chinn 
and l'~ct'hosluvnkia at the Jan meeting 
of the year held on Wedne~~elay, May 
25, at Profc !<Or Swan's home. 
Rtne PicnnJ, a graduate student of 
Clark Un1ver~tty, Ravi Kirlo,kar, David 
Chin-Part.. , nntl Custar Coontz, 11tutlents 
at Tr('h, ea<"h in his own manner of 
speech, gave very intercstin~ Ullks 
about phaiiC~ of their own C<JuntrirR. 
T he program was preceded hr elec· 
tion~. Thn~e placed in office were : 
\\'alter J,ang, President : llarding ]en· 
kins, \'il:c-Prt~ident: Aarun Xuh01chek, 
Secretor\'. and gtienne Totti, Trca~urer 
"The Pnli tiral Situation in France" 
wasc~xplarnerl first in a clear and logicul 
rnrmncr loy Rene Picard nlthcmgh he 
had a very strrmg French accrnt, whil'h 
"u n lrttle hurd to follow lie bt'gan 
hy telling uf the country in 1936 when 
thr " Popular Front" was in power. It 
fatled hc~cou~e it wa~ R cnnJi tion Of 
,-arierl group" whieh dirl not hold to-
gether. 
Now at the head is tho "Covemmcnt 
of Nationnl Emergency," which , though 
al~o 80cialistic, is much more on the 
conser\'a uve ~ide than the Popular 
Front This present government is sup-
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Conuuencement 'peaker To Be 
Dr. Willirun Frederick Durand, 
Professor Emeritus at Stanford 
Theme of Speech Will Be 
"Problem8" ConfrontiJ18 
Technical Student8 
SPEAKS JUNE 17 
Prexy's Reception, Class Or. Durand, 1880 Navy Gradu-
Duy Exerciset~, Prom, ate, Hu Fine Baelqp-ound 
Conunencement 
Week to Open 
On Jnne 14th 
Fill eniors' Week In Ensfneerlftl Flelda 
<ln Tnt·~<la\', June 14, 193S, the class 
or 1113R will start its commencement 
week with the annual Senior Class ban· 
quet nt li P. r-1. Then on Wednesday 
C\'cning there will be a rectlption at the 
Presicl<:n t's house given by Prc~icten t 
anct Mrs. Enrle to the Oaccalaureate 
Prcnt'her the Trustees. the Faculty and 
the memher'l of the Cradunttna Vln'~ 
Following the reception, Rev George E. 
llenth will preach the Ancenlnurente 
Sermon in l'cn tral Church, on ~nlishury 
Rtrcet. 
Thursdoy, June 16, is C'lat~s Da>• fur 
the ~emor !'lnss. Ir1 tht• morning, from 
9 30 to noon, the Institute will he 
thrown open for insptction by guests 
or the Graduating Class and friend~. 
All the lnhorntories, shops, ancl huild· 
ings will he llpt'f1, im:hrrling the gymnn. 
(Corrtirrlll'd 1111 Page 2, Col. 4) 
Gym Hop Final 
Dance This Season 
By Boyntonians 
Buncl Will Be Enlurgecl to 
Mukf' Jnn(' 4 u Golu Af-
fair For Everyone 
On Snturdav e\'ening, June 4, the 
Alumni C.l'mnasinm will be the Beene 
of whnt i~ hoped will be an nnnunl 
affair tht> r;vM HOP Mu~ic wil l ht• 
Cun1illhcd hy uur own Tech noyn· 
toninns, hut not the Boyntonian11 you 
are u•<.•d to hearing. In addition to 
the eleven men who have heen pouring 
out tho~e pulsating rhythms for the 
Dorm Donees and after the ba~ketball 
game!! throughout the year, two other 
'l'et•h students will enlarge the hmss 
$e<·1inn: and furthermore, Pn•d Annan. 
the Hoyntoniuns' lender, has obtained 
the owrvice~ of two mu,idans from New 
York, whn will greatly aid in making 
the First Annual Gym Hop a urcr~' 
Tht~ will Lr Hanan's last appearance at 
a l'chool rl11nce, nnd he o;ays that ma'l-
much li S he i!l giving up his muMiC after 
he grarluntcs. he wanls thi• last rlnt1C'I.' 
to he one nnhorly will Cmget. AR well 
a~ a novelty uct or two, It i~ planned 
to have cc111tinuous dancing throughout 
the evening, for between the dance< 
there will he Jim ~ons on your 
favorite numbers. Make the reque!lt 
anrl they'll play it . 
just remember: GYM HOP. Saturclnv 
evening, June fourth, Alumni Gymna-
~ium, music Ly the Boyntonians (fif. 
tctn pic:cet), R 30 P. M . informal, II 00 
per couple rume one, come all Jt'1 
your last chance to relax l.lefore exnm-
inalion week. 
The speaker at the 1938 Graduating 
Exorcises on Commencement Day, Fri. 
day, June 17, will be Dr. William Fred· 
erick Durand, Professor Emeritus of 
1\'fechanicnl Rn1dneerlng at Leland Stan-
ford Jr. Univel'llity in CaJifornia . llis 
subject will be " Problems." 
Dr. Durand iK well qualified t.o aptnk 
on the problems which m ay confront 
engineers, for ht' has been working in 
that field for nearly sixty years. He 
has been very prominent in work in 
AeronauticR and Hydraulics, ellpecially 
in the field t)f rest'Rrt'h. 
Dr. Durand wato graduated from t he 
United States Naval Academy in JSS<l, 
the second highest man in hill clo~" 
In 1888 he was awarded his PhJ) at 
Lafayette, and in 1927 added LL D. 
from tho University o£ CaliforniA to 
his degrees. Prom his graduation (in 
1880) to 1887, he was a member of the 
Engineering Corps, United States Nan· 
ln 1887 he became Professor ~j 
Mechanical Engineering at the Agricul· 
tural and Mechanical Collt!&e in Mil·h· 
igan. In 1891 he became Profetsor of 
Marine Engineering at Cornell . In 1904 
he went to ),eland Stanford 1111 Professor 
in Mechallltol ltnglneering, where he 
sti ll is loday, hecoming l'rof~>~•ur 
Emerltu~ ln 1021. 
During the }ears 1918 and 1919, nr 
Durand was Scientific Attach<! at the 
American Embaqy in Paris ann a 
member or the Tnter.allied Committee 
on Inventions. In 1926, he was a mem· 
bcr of the Prasident's Aircraft :Board 
and on the Advisory Board for the 
Boulder Dam Project In 1929. In 1936 
be served at Chainnan of tbe Navy 
Department'• Special Committee on 
Airship design and construction. lie 
was a member of the National Advisory 
Cornmrtt.ee for Aeronautics from 1913 
to 1915 and from 1916 to 1935 a member 
of the National Research Council. 
He is a member of the National 
Academy nf Scient'eJ, American Philos-
ophers Socit't V, l'\aval Architecta and 
~Iarine Engineert, Societe Technique 
~laritime, a aold medalist in the Amer-
ican Society of Naval Enginee111, a fel· 
low of the i\mcriran Academy of Artft 
nnd Sciences, the Royal AeronauticaJ 
Society, and an honorary fellow of the 
Institute of Aero Sciences, and honor. 
ary memiH:·r of the American Society of 
American Engineers and AS!!Ociation 
1 tnhana da Atrothrcnica. 
He is an author of note, having to 
his credit Fe\•eral works in his apecial 
flclrls. lie it one ul the two men to 
whom the Franklin Meda!J were award-
ed in 1938. These medals are awarded 
by tht' Pronklin lnatitute in Phitadel. 
phia " to thalli' workers in Physical 
(Continued on Pap I, Col. 4) 
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2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS Stt·ength Ratios \ Sigma Xi Holds 
Show Increase Annual Meeting 
... 7 ...... ..,. 
~ Olleei+ Pn. 
D'll I ., 
Jlational Advertising Senice, Inc. 
C.u.to P.,UQII,.. ~etlo. Wiley of '41 uud Hayes o£ Professor Holt nud Nine As· 
'40 Strongest Men soeiates Uudergo lnitiation •ao MADI.ON A VII, N ttW YOIII<, N. Y. 
CJIIC. .... • aofl'M • LOt. Ale l.t,._U • ••• PltA.C'IICO ~[JeSest 
PuhiWled every Tuesday o£ the College Year by 
Tile Tet:h Ne'" AII80Ciatlon of the Worcester rolytechnic Institute 
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF 
Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER 
P. Warren Keatina, '39 Jack F. Boyd, '39 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Robert V. Berpttom, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
HenryS. Blauvelt, '39 Walter H. Sodano, '39 
Kelllleth R. Blaiadell 
Robert E. Dun Idee 
J UNIOR EDlTORS 
W. Clark Goodchild 
Benjamin A. Lambert 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Frederick R. W aterhoU&e 
Wi!Jjam Bowne 
George Cohl'n 
REPORTERS 
Kenoeth Dresser Stephen llllpkins 
Charle$ lloebel Donald Palmer 
Robert Holby Keith Mcintyre 
Donald L. Stevana 
Randall Whitehead 
Philip D. Bartlett 
Elmer McNutt 
Charles ' ulton 
NEWS PHONES {EdJtorlal 2-9632 or 3-93M 
Bos ineaa 3-9411 
TERMS 
Prof~<~~or (' arpenter announ<'ed lase 
~nturday that the freshmnn class aver· 
age ~trenglh has increa~ecl about 17 per 
eent over the rwerage of last fa ll. The 
d ass twerage in lhe fall. as computed 
in kilogram~. was 613.3. mid·yeat, 691. 
and !fPring, 718.6 . These sla li stie~ prove 
that Tet•h and her rtthlctit pr<JgTam are 
nut onl ) de\'t:loping the mind but also 
the hndy. 
The strength te$t, given to the fresh· 
men a~ port or their ph~·~i cal examina-
um" and final exams, ronsist of surh 
ext-n·ises as !lri]l, pull·ups, push·ups, 
The annual chapter mo::e ta ng and ini-
tiation of new members of Sigma Xi 
was held in ~anford Riley Hall, Tues· 
day, l\lay 31 ,\ new member, Prof. 
,\nd rew ll llolt. and nine nssociate 
member~. Donald B. rtark, Robert P 
Oay, Donald \\' !lowe, j ohn S. 
1\ludgett, Da,•id G. Slo\'in, Fred E . 
\\' iley, Hyron I I. Wil:;on, John :'11. \\'i"h· 
ne"ki, aa1d Ru~;er G. Young, were 
initiated. 
.\ftcr the initiat il)ll ceremony the 
hu~iness meeting was held and fou r 
1.1 minute papers we re read : 'Furthe r 
Investiga tion of the Aerodynnmic 
Dynamometer" by Donald B . Clark ; 
"An·urate Determinnti<)n uf Thermal 
f'onductivitie~ of Li~Juids" by john G 
Foster: " \'olUJge Regulation by :l leaM 
of Electron Tubes'' by Fred E. Wiley; 
and .. Rate <>f .\deli tinn of II ydrogt'n 
Chloride to !sunmyhml' in Solution'' by 
.J ohn l\1. \\' ishne~ki. 
Sebacriptiolll per year, $2.00; sinale copies $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
.....,_ Manse«. Entered 8JI second clua maller, September 21, 1910, at the post office 
iD 1Vorceater, Mue., und« the Act o£ March 3, 1897. 
had. 11 L, hack anr.l leg li ft. and lung 
rapm:i ty . Bused on the figures obtained 
from these tests, ten men were selected ComntenceJnent Week to 
AD IUIMcriptiont expire at the close of the college year. as the strongest men in the fr~shman 
clnss in tht! fall. a L anirl-yenr, and in 
th~: spring. They ate as follows· THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, Mau. Fall ; I. Uonin, :.! . Paige, a. Scott, 4 
Dre~~er, 5. Kinuc:.kc, G. L. \\.hi te. i . II<JP· 
kins, S. Osipowkh, ll. lloebel. 10. ~luJr 
- editorials 
War in China 
The only evidence in j apan's s tric tly 
censored press that th e Japanese Army 
has not been raring well in China in 
the past two mon ths is the lack or v ic-
lory announcements. Two weeks ago a 
badly needed Japanese victory was sup· 
plied when 12 wa rships, 20 warplanes. 
and 1000 men swooped down on t he 
stand of Amoy in Sout h China and 
captured it. While the capture of this 
poorly defended island might indi cate 
the beginning of a b ig push in Sou th 
China to cut off China's munitions 
route, it seems that Japan wanted an 
easy victory to announce at home and 
hat the Japanese Navy wanted a little 
glory for itself. 
H owever, the vita l battle or the war 
r.lifl.year · I. Wih:on, '..1. A1Hlin, :J 
\\' ilev, I. Scott, 5. ll opkins, 6. Dres~er. 
7. White. 8. Paige, 9. Osipowich, 10. 
Watson. 
Rprin~,; : I. Wile'' . 2. Hopkins, a 
Jnremko. 4. Dresser , 6. Wnt~oal , G. \ViJ. 
soa1 . 7. Pai~:e. /'! l l as~ard , 9. l'e r&"ttSOn, 
10. Scott. 
Institute. His work, howc,•er. as a 
lcl\·at supporter o£ his Alma Mater never 
ends. The wore! "Commencement" is 
good. Contrary tO all thought, gradua. 
t ion is not an end, but is a means to 
an CJ1d, or a commcm:emeaH. And 
every June each student should undergo 
an individual undergraduate commence· 
ment commencing the work ol rushing 
for his school. Frank l l a ye~ wins the title o£ the 
I n t he summer you have an excellent strongest man in lhe Sophomore clasf 
oppor tunit}' for meeting prospective with a total or 1191. 
Tech students and it is for the benefi t 
of the school. and for rour own satis-
faction that you do this and point out 
t he merits o£ the Institute to those 
deserving the attention. 
W.P.I. Debating 
Society Holds 
Last Meeting 
A Parting Word 
Since this is t he last issue of the Constitution is Adopted as 
TECH NEWS £or the academic year, a Club's GoverJting Organ ; 
parting word is in order. An issue will Prexy Attends 
not be published t his next week due to --
exams, nor will t here he a gradua tion In its last meeting £or the school 
issue as it seemR fi na ncially inadvisable. ycnr. lhc W. P. 1. Debating So<'iety 
Hut get ting bacl< to the subject of presen tee! a panel discussion on the 
execu ting a farewell - the TECH NEWS subject, Resolved : T hat the closed shop 
apprecia tes your reception to the pres- should be univer~allr adopterl. Three 
ent staff's idea of what the paper should men spoke £or the affi rma tive or the 
be like, although we had hoped for (Juestion and three £or the negative, 
more par ticipa tion in the contributor's after which the club members partici-
column. Especially !{ratifying is the pa led in nn open discussion . Following 
support of the fre~hmen cnrryi t1g the the speaking. a resolution giving lhe 
repor ting end of things-we have more closed shop the enclor$ement of the 
qualified reporters than for several W. 'P. T. D. S wa!l \'Oted down. 
years. Tn return for this the staff would A <'Onsti tution was read and adopted 
like to thank you and wish you a as the club's go\'erning organ l n ac· 
pleasant and profi tahlc summer. cordan('l! with its pnwisions for a mem. 
Open June 14th 
(Contiuucd from Page 1, Cul. 4} 
saum and swimming pool. • \ t 10 ;3() 
Thursday m<lrning, the t 'orporntion. or 
:lonrd of Tru~tcc~. will hold i ~!< a nnual 
meeting 
• \t 2;:JO in the afte rnoon. the Class 
0:11· exercises wil1 be held in lhe Gym. 
nasium . In the e\·e nin~;. l'rt:!'idcnt and 
~Irs Rnrle wil l again he ho~t!l to the 
C radualing Class and thear friends. und 
~u Alumni, professor~ . instruc tors ami 
their fltmilies, and invited g~uests. 
f'riflay. June 17, will he the culmina· 
tinn <lf four years at the Ins titute for 
the class of IU3l' i\t l O o'clock the 
gruduatic111 exercises wi ll be he ld at the 
!{ymnnsium. The l'ommcncemcnl ud· 
dre.~s will be given by Dr. William 
Fr~derick Durand, Professor Emeritus 
of Mechanical Engineering at Leland 
~tnnford Jr University, and the subject 
will btl " Problems." At I 1'. ~1 . the 
.'\lumui Council will hold its semi· 
annual meeting in Sanford Riley Hall. 
The evening wil1 he the big ev~ning 
or Commencement wePk, with the 
Reniur Promenade nt 9 P. M. at the 
Marlboro Country Club. On the same 
even ing, the vario us classes will have 
their annual reunions. 
Saturc;\ay, june lS, is Alumni Day, 
on which the Fraternitjes will hold open 
hou~c and the J ns titu te itself will again 
be t.hrown open d uring the forenoon. 
At LO A. M. the nnnual meeting or 
Pifty-yeur 1\ ~sod111es will be held in 
J'loyn tun 10. At II A. M. the Alumni 
.\ ssn<'illtion will huld its annual meet· 
i ng in l'inclair Hall. 
The .\ nnunl Dinner of the Alumni 
J\ q~ot·intlon in the 1\lumni G y mnasium 
will hring L!J 11 close the C'ommenrcmcnt 
week program on Saturday nfternoun 
June 1, 1938 
Biggest Crowd of 
Season at Soph Hop 
(Condnued £rom Page 1, Col. J) 
awarded the golden apple, which in thi~ 
-:nse was supplemented by a benutiful 
bouquet of rose~. Honorable menthm 
went to the guests or tWO other Soph. 
umore!i, ~liss Dorothy :\lerriam or 
Springfield, who was escorted by !.\lr 
Kenneth 131aisdell, and L\liss Dorothy 
Stephen, who was escorted br Mr 
Phill ip Bartlett. 
Messrs. ~lncLeod and Messenger, CO· 
chairmen of the Hop committee, de. 
sen ·e a grateful vote or thanks from 
the class or .. '41 '' £or it was through 
the efforts or lhem and their committee 
that the !lop was a success. llad they 
failed to make both ends meet on th~ 
fi nances this year's Freshman Cla~:s 
would have been denied the privilege ot 
holding their Sophomore Hop in the 
romantic ~nvironmen t of the \\' orcestcr 
Coun'try C'lub. 
Twelve Seniors 
Obtain Work 
Number L ess Than Placed 
In B etter Times 
,\]though busmess is at iL~ lowest ebb 
since 19:11. Pro£ Ta~·lor has been able 
to announce tbe names of twelve sen-
iors who h:we hecn p laced for employ-
ment following gracluntion, and five who 
ha vc decider! to clo graduate work. 
1'!111 number of seniors placed falls con . 
siderably short of that o( other years 
l n pro!<pcrous times. it would he not 
unusual to ha"e nearly half the class 
placed hy the end of May, 
(lour mechanic!' have fo und etnplor· 
menl. r~rederick Burg will join the 
\Y orce~te r offi ces of the Sweeper Vac 
Co. Richard Elliot is scheduh:cl to go 
to work for the United Shoe l\lachia1ery 
Co. l~rank J enkins will go to t he 
Buffalo Furge Co. Everett Leach is to 
be nflllia ted with the Standard Oil Co. 
1 t is rea~onahlr certain that Richard 
!.\1 unson will su<>n uc picked by a large 
C'Oncern. 
Of the Civil F.ngineers. three have 
been placed. Robert Abbe and Francis 
Swenson are to work £or the city of 
Hartrord. Richard Cloues has accepted 
a position from the North American 
Construction C'o. 
Two Elec~rics have reasonably secure 
futures. Rnnrlol1>h Buck will go to 
Louisiana to work for the Texas Oil Co. 
Paul Murphy ha.~ ro\mcl employment 
with the (;eneral Electric Co. 
J ohn Foster, a chemica l engineer. has 
been ~igned up by the National Adh e· 
sives C'orp Robert Nimmo. a ('hemist, 
ha1; also round work. 
Those who hn,·e decided to clo grad· 
uate work are Allen Deschere (M.E.l 
at Lehigh Univ.; Albert Ku11as (C.l, at 
X . Y U . George ~ l c Kenna ( E B.) at 
W. P. I ; Robert Martell (C'h.l at 
:\ i' U; Lucian i\llen (M .E.) also will 
prl'hably do graduate work. 
was still being £ought around Suchow, 
he junction city £or two important 
ailroads in Central China. The J apan-
ese Army has doubted its str ength to 
200,000 m en in this ,·icinily and have 
almost entirely encircled Suchow. While 
Chinese defenses north of the ra ilways 
held rast , even Chinese authorities ad 
mitted that japane1;e ad vances were 
being made South of Sucho w. The 
Japanese Southern Army claims to have 
cut one of t he railroads 50 miles west 
of the city, and t here it hoped to meet 
the Northern Army which hasn' t as ye t 
gotten th rough. T he japanese au thor· 
ities claim t ha t with t he meeting of 
these two a rmies. 400.000 of Ch inn's best 
sol!liers would bt: effct·ti\'ely bottled u p 
around Suchuw with little chartce of 
escape. Since this section is only 100 
miles long and 45 miles wide, it seems 
feasible, but Japan will need many more 
men t han she hns now hJ a ccomplish 
this. 
l Department NotesJ bership committee, a ('Ommittee nf four men was elected to supe rvise the nd. mi~~itlll of new mcmh~r~. Further hu!li. 
ness included the entrusting of the 
selet' tion of a cleba ling learn to Pro£es· 
.fuhn S. Mudge tt ol Phi Sigma Kappa, ----------------
Rushing For Tbe School 
l\ slu(lenL's work. 3 !1 a st udcn t. fin-
ish~s every .June ami hegins every fall 
until it finally ends complttely in mo!lt 
cases upon his graduation £rom the 
Members o( &he 
CLASS OF '38 
Keep in touch with events 
and activlliet on lhf' KIIJ. l'\foke 
arra n«mncnta NOW "ith I he 
Busin~>lll! MnaUl•er for a sub· 
aerlption to the TECO NEWS. 
Good Luck Class of '38 
Civil J:natneerinr 
On Thur!ldnv May 12, the s tudent sor Swan. faC'ult\· arlvisor, and the £or· 
brnnch of the A S C. E. held their rnation !1 f ex t~n~ive plans for a mem. 
bership drh·e in the fall. 
Tntere~tetl ).:Ut!Sls at the meeting were 
Prc·~idcnt Enrlc and Or Rcth, l:mlh of 
whnm l'Ontrihuted \'aluable and en· 
li~h tcning ob~crva lion:; to the di~<'US· 
sinn followi n!( the debate 
t' hninnan of the Baccalaureate ('ommi t,. 
Lee of the tla"'s tO:~. hall RJ1pointed 
member, o£ !he junior cJa~s to ad as 
mnrshnls and u~hers for Commencement 
M·tivities. next m onth. 
Tht•v are· Fir<: I junior marshall . .John 
G ll oll ick of \\'est llnrt£ord, Conn.; 
~t!t•nnd junior marshall, .\ lhert ] . 
l{usltn·~kv of Hrici~teport, Conn : ehie( 
u<:her. 1>11\ i{l :lft-Ewnn of Little Folls, 
annual banquet, th is year in hona r of 
Professor Arthur W . French. retiring 
pr••I'I.'S.'IIlr nf l'h ·il fo;t1gineering. Profe~· 
!<Or 11 rench wns the principal speaker 
nftcr lhe clinncr. President Earle spoke 
as the schnnl represcntnti,·c, Proft!ssor 
.\ . J Knight the faculty speaker, ] . IT 
nruoks the aluma1i !fPOke:<mnn, and 
Rubert W. O'Brien wns l>tudent ~peuk· 
<•r. Alhert J . K ullas ncted a~ toast-
ma.~ter and master of ceremonies. Pro-
fes$ur French wall pre!lented with a 
pipe and a suppl v or tobacco as a 
parti a1g gift. ,\ftcr the dinner the an· 
nual election o£ officer~: took place. 
Ernest L. ~h·kes w:\s elec~ed president 
and d('!cgate to the Tt>ch C'oun('il. 
Onamld R nate~ becnme vice president, 
l·hnrll'• F !'ullh·nn ~l'crctarv, and 
P.rlwin " lll o~t~tio trensurcr. 
E.u blilhed 1121 It add1 pre.ttiue to your function l ac:orperated U II 0 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tool11 and Painl 
Lighting Fi%ture• and Fire Placf' 
Furni1hing1 
~ehen you hold it at 
Hotel Bancroft 
SENlOR I'ROi\1 FLOWERS 
RAINBOW GARDENS 
Flowertt of Qrtality 
Delivel':r Flowen T elep-aphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
~. Y.; and Allen Il lhase of Cheshire. 
Samuel Kaplr-~n or :lo ;\ lyrtle Street. 
j ohn 11. Lancaster of Douglaston, N. Y. 
C'arl \\' . Lewin ,lf Hanover, N. II . 
F:meH 1\ . Liunggren of Springfield. 
J ohn T Ru!<htnn of Philndelphia, Pa . 
Fran!' E. Strandberg o£ I Knapp AYe· 
ll\IC, anrl Bradfo rd n. "'aterm11n Jr of 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 ) 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Su. 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Delivery Service Dint 3-2656 
113 IDGIILAND STREET 
• 
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Phi ure 
Ball Title 
Campus News Briefs 
(Continued irom Page 1, Col 2) 
Four tudents GiYe 
S peeches in Cosmo Club 
( Cuntmucd fr,lm I' a~~ I , Cui J) 
vorte<l I" thl' rnultlll• da>•, the pca,;ant>" 
and teachers, etc. 
Biglertuen Edge Coast Guard 
during the ,·ear. . \warded the shingle 
for the pre.-.enl<ltion of one talk wen: 
By :~-2 \Vi th Ninth Inning 
Schedule To Bt> Com1)le tt>tl I 'layton Allen, Stuart Dickerman. Peter Run, To Wind Up Season ;... Gaid1s. Jr., Eric ~Lager .• \ lhson ~la~t· 
g1ulo, Edward .\ :\lanett, Richani G During Week 
-- ~layer, ~lichael \\'ales and Da,·icl B 
\'i th but one mnre game to p ia,· on Zip!<er Rctl ~ab ior two talk; were 
its ~chedule, there i~ httle d ouht hut gi,•en to Samuel Aaron, John Boo!lahda, 
that P . S K. Will capture the Inte r. Donald Burness, W alter Lang .• \ndrcw 
fraternity Baseball I up th1s year ~·hultz, j1 . and Albert LaYana,·iNa. 
Tht! l~rcm·h ll"ar.<l ( .erman inter\'cl•· 
110111 ~;n:nth "4> the,· authunred the 
s);lrt~ 111 p 1\\t!r tu II"' ~m h,· decree~ 
Calendar 
uuul ~cptemher ll~lS ~lul' h g<>OCI hao< F ri., J une S-
hccn rlun~ ll\ th1" part\' Sum~ of th1s 11 :00 A. M. Athletic Asaembly-
ha.• bel'll rhme h\' II'\'\ in~; hea\·t~r ta'l.es. 
until nu w the 1-'rendl pny ()()<'( o t thl'ir 
Alumni Gymnuium. 
Tt>t'hmt>n <'Ore Runs in 1 t , 
5 th and 9th to lave Oft 
Rally by Cadets 
RA LAV KY PITCHES 
T K P ., with a se ries of three s traight The taculty of \Y I' 1. will hold its 
w1n~ in o ne week . lonkecl like a definite annual s t.tlg picnk nc~t \\'ednesday 
threat to P S K 's leaders hip hut they afternoon at Camp Stephen~on in 
fell hefon.' P S. K Saturda1'. l\lav 21 , Chaffins. On the l'ummilLce are Prn· 
in the mn!lt e xciting game of the season lessors Stante}' Tl. Fittio11, J o hn II. 
itwome in t;lxt•s Thts, a s Pt l'~trrl puilll· Sat., J une '-
eel nut ma~e~ our tl\'l.~s h>ok very 8 :30 P . M. GYM 
~;mall 11ralll'l' ust's u ~-:real dl•ul uf thi:, Gymnasium. 
in milit.~rr preparoticms. in fnt•t, half I Mon.-Sat., June 6-11-
HOP - Alumni I Sc-ores hy Gu8taf&on, Atkinson 
And Bonin With Rulavsky 
Funning Dozen Tars 
T :;... ., JarglliY through the belt> •If \Vhenman, Rohert T . Y.>un)l. and \ 'ic· 
13ob Sulli1 no's excellent pitching, hotels to r Siegfried. 
thc laull:'-'t ts \lsecl fur this purpose Fin.al Exams. 
Ano tlwr thllll( thl• ll"''crnnwnt did was T 5 J 1• ue ., une -
tn chnnwo: thl: ~0 hnur week to n 2000 7 :OO P . M. Senior Banquet. ~cconrl p lat'e at present, having wo n P rofessor Tarbox wilt not rum c hack 
huur rear 1 h•~. nlthuu~:h rllnuuntiu~: ~ix of eight games. to Tech in the fall because of ill health 
to the same t•m~. pcrrniuccl the \ 'Ot'o Wed., June 1&--
T K p nne! S . ,\ g urc tiecl for :'llr Frank 1.: Shallenberger, a ~raduat.c tion resorts to wpc with their !<l'asonnl 7:16 P . M. P resident'• R eception. 
third plaee, each ha,·in~t wo n four and 
loot three, with o ne more ~nme ttl play 
~ 0 P has failed lll win n game a~ 
yet hut hn<~ gtven the leaders '>c>me t'lo~e 
uf the l!an·arcl Gmcluate So;html o ( 
Rusiness .\clrnmistratinn, will take his 
plaee. 
rush t><'nud~ '"thuu t htrin~t ~'C trn 8 :00 P . M. B accalaureate Sermon-
pe••pl~: Central Church. 
Pi t•nrcl thlllh that I· ranee! 11 nulcl sup Tbur., June 16--
f'llrt I 'cl·hu '"' .tkm ,llthuugh most ol 9 :30 A. M. to noon. Open Bouse. 
Conuueucem eol w t!ek to tht• f'l';l"illlh i.lrC fl.H'tli~llt' ami \\nultl 2:30 P . M. Class Day Enrdle-games T . K P won over S. 0 P 
under t-o,·er uf tln rkne'<s \\' c rl nescta ~· 
w1th a «core o( I 17. 
Open )nne 14th ""' tiwh t l'Hn 11 1-rann had an agree- Gym. 
I Continued from Page 2, Col. 51 ment. i :00-6 :00 P . M. Prealclent'a RecepUon. En~l Bricl~~~~.ncr ush~rs. 1 t 11 111 be I It ha' I <·t•n ~u~;wt•stt'(l that Fra1we The re~ul ts at pre~ent nre a!' followq · h 1 1 . h f F ri., June 17-the cluty u( these men to Corm and nllll t ~·· t a W ll! "' tter wit c wl'r 10 :00 A. M. Graduation lt::urcue-
\ro)ll 
P S. K ............ 0 
T X .............. 6 
T K P ............ ~ 
S .\ E ........... ,, 
S. P E ... . ...•... •l 
L. X t\ .......... 3 
rr.. n .......... 3 
A. T 0 . ........... 2 
Lost 
I 
2 
3 
3 
4 
Ave. 1l irect the al·ademic pr()('cssion o n flac· Jklhlll'a l partu.'s and pcls~1bly e'en ndupt 
.857 calaureate Da1·. june 15. and to act a~ I t he .\nlt'm·an '"''' party system But G ym. 
I 
1 :00 P. M. M Mtin( of Alumni Ooun· 
.750 u«her!l 1111 that day and during Com . Ptl'ard • .. ud tht'- would ncn•r "ork he-
.571 mencement exe rc ise!' June 17 l•.'ll't' tht• 1-'rt•m h .. H, _too tndtndunJiqi,· ell-S. MR. BSeall.' p M ""'b 
1 h I I , 1 9 :00 P. . o.or rom- a •• oro 
.571 The permanent oHkc rs o( the d a-.s ey t•uu I ncvt:r s tu·" to unll ~:enera Country Club. 
.500 of 193S nre E,·ere tt \\' Lcnl'h, pres i platform. hut mu~t ,pJit up into all the 
.428 den t ; George \\' . ;\!cKenna, \'ire presi differing viewtloints. Sat., J une 18-
.375 dent : I N~dore \\' . T<>uhman, treasurer, "Jndia'11 Pruhl~m 111 IIR Sncinl Life is A lumni D ay. 
.250 Emor)' K. Rogers. secretary: Ric:hurcl s lnwh· hd111: Mthecl,' ~nit I Ra,·i Kirlus. 
Tech wounrl up their last game of the 
Nenson , Snwrdc11·, May 28th, in New 
f.tlnrlun. hr heating th11 Coast Guard!O 
under the able nnn nf raptain Rasia\'· 
sky .\1 strul'k o ut tweh·e men as Tech 
~unk the sn ilors 3 tn 2 This wn~ u very 
l'lu-.e nncl exl·iting ~ame with neither 
team •hown1g much ~uperiority O\'e r 
the nther l'on$t Guard tried hard to 
mow out 111 front in the la~t half of 
the mnth lllning. but the Tech team 
Ill Ire d11w n un them and the home team 
unh· managt'll to tall\• one run. thu~ 
dropp111g thl' game to the engineel"' 
Tet·h wa~ted liule lime in sconng 
In the1r halt nf the first GuRtaf~n 
walked gm to !lt'rond on a sacrtfit"c. 
rea~·hed th1rd on an error. and then he 
came home o n n htt by Rasla'·~k ,. 
Tht~ wu thr only run that crossed the 
plute until the last half of the third . 
At thi~ t ime Coast Guard tied the 
llt'nre up A man got to first on a walk, 
s tole sel'ond ancl then two errors let 
S 0 P . ...... ..... 0 
I) 
7 .000 I•' Benke .Jr., his torian . { C<•tttittm·d on Pa~-tl' 4, Col. I) S ··•- him ('lime lmmc. Tel·h came out in the Com.Jnf•ncemenl pe~~Aer lend in the fHlh when nonin got a bit, 
BOOKS - STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
Dr. W. F. Durand st•lil' n hn!IC and then scored on an 
J. Carroll Brown, htc. 
3 LJnden Street 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
Science o r Technology, with•lUl regard 
to country, who~e efforts have do ne 
DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
24 PEARL STREET 
WORCESTER 
Clau Plaoto6raplaer of J9SI 
5· 7 School Street 
I mosl to atlvant"e a knowledge Q( physi· r .. t•al scicnt•e or its apphcation~." 
Cia!>:. 
Soph. Chemi'!ts 
Soph. Civib 
Soph. 1\Tcchanics 
Soph. Elcctrics 
Junior Chcm . & 
Chem. Eng-'rs 
Junior Mechanic., 
J uninr Electric, 
!'enior Chemi-.h 
St•n ior Elec l ric ... 
~ton . 
June () 
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS, JUNE, 1938 
(AU Examinations are at 9 A. M.) 
Tues. \\' eel. T h ur ... . 
June 7 June 8 June 9 
- - ne~. (;eolll. 
Chem. ~l ath . 
E. E. Bldg-. E. E. Bldg. 
E. E. Des. 
~1. 301, 303: 
~I ineral. 
s 38 
E. E. Bid~. 
Lang. 
or 
T I ist. 
Salis. 
Bldg. 
Go"'t 
Quant. 
s 36 
English 
H Hall 
Survey. 
s 28 
Ch. Eng. 
Calc. 
s 33. 37 
(~eod. & 
Astron. 
s 2.J. 
-
Ph. Ch. I 
S28 
Railroads 
B IR 
. 
- -
l'l1. Ed uc. 
Gym 
1-:. E. I 
E. 1 ~. l.(·ct. 
Php •. 5 
l\1 2tl6 
~I 207 
~ I 20~ 
-
I\ lath . 
Salis. 
Blcl).:-. 
Org. Ch. 
s 36 
l. E. II 
B 17 
-
~ 
Fri. 
June 10 
Lang. or 
Hist. 
E. E. Rlclg. 
Physics 
Salis. 
Bldg. 
l'hys. 8 
s 37 
C. E. 16 
ll 17 
l\f. E. 
Bldg. - - E. E.. 5 ~lrh. r>e.... ~1. E. 37 
Ch. En~·g 
s 37 
.\rche-, & 
C. E . 2-1-
H 17, 18 
-1~ -
Tr~w,. . 
B JQ 
:\1 208 
\ . C. Circ. -~­
S 38 
~1. E. l.ah. 
~r. E. Bldg. 
except 
208 
1-
!'In'· (, 
s· .J6 
l'h. Ch I\' 
S 2H 
San. Eng'g 
B 17 
-
-
E. \pplic. 
E l>c:.. 
Elt•c fire. 
B 19 
NOTES 
\I .\0 I. .W.3 
1· .. E. 13 
~I .?08 
~1. E. Hldg. 
-
- -
Sat. 
June II 
Ph. Ed. 
Gym 
Ph. Ed. 
Gym 
1-1. E. 35 
M.E. 
Bldg. 
M. E. 35 
M. E. 
Bid~. 
~1. JIB 
M . E. 
Blclg. 
~lt.'am 
s 28 
!:> 3X 
error. 
Buth teams c halked up n run in the 
ninth inning and ended the &'oring 
The game was a close pitchers' battle . 
Treh'll pitcher retired twelve bat~men. 
and the Coast C uard hurler retired 
ch.•\en Tech men. 
Thill endecl Tech's 193il baseball series 
They won lhree games and dropped 
fi,e Wtth no men grarluating in June, 
the ntltl year's baseball team ,hould 
rea II~· ao place,. 
TECH 
ab h p0 a 
Gu~taJ~on d ......... 4 0 I 0 
Carroll s ............ 3 0 0 I 
Porkey I ............ 4 0 8 0 
Ra~lavsky p ........ 4 2 2 I 
Boclreau e .......... 3 0 10 l 
&·ott 3 .............. 4 2 2 3 
Atkinson 2 .......... 3 0 I 1 
Korolyshun r .. .. .. .. 3 1 0 0 
Bonin I ............. 3 1 3 0 
Tutals ............. 31 6 
l'OAST GUARU 
ab h 
Sdtradt'r cf .... ... ... 4 0 
Totman 3 ...•....... . 4 0 
Waldrun I ........... 4 2 
Paine 11 •••••••••••••• 4 I 
()'~etll r ............ 4 I 
Th,>mp!Klll p ......... 4 I 
Fuwler 2 ............ 2 0 
I ·urm~h I .•........•• 1 0 
Md lellanrl c ......... I 0 
Murrell c ............ 2 0 
Ru~...-11 2 ............ 2 0 
'2' 
3 
3 
1 
0 
I 
1 
4 
(} 
6 
0 
7 
a 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
fotals ............. 34 6 'l1 7 
I nmng~ I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Wn rt·l·,tcr Tt\h I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 -.1 
1 un~t C~uam 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Run~. Gu~ta(!;On, Atkinson, Bonin, 
\\'aldnm, l'orni~h. 
~rror~. llndrtau, TQtman, McClelland 
Twn-ha-;c hits, O'Neill, \\'aldrun I lit 
hy pitl'hcr, h r Thompson (Atktnwnl 
Stru('k out, ltv Thnmp"<>n 10, Ra~lav«k\• 
12 Ha<{l on ltaiiN, hy Thomp!Klll a. 
Rnslav~k) 2 Uuu!Jie play, St•hrnder lo 
Totmnn Umptrt'R, Md lellan, Cawley 
All JJt•rsuM who are to re<•eJvo 
::\ . \' . A money in J u.ne and whu 
"ill nut I~· on t•amtlu ~ to rercivt• 
1lw tnune)' s houlrl .:ive the llursar 
·1 c•l f-nrltlrt"'•cfl ~tamped cnvch)llt'. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
h h lilll .... )l"rl tJ, .. ,·r "s.:unmalion Ill T'ln.· ..... l·. rlucaLiun repurl Sal.. June lith, at 2 P. M., tl S A I '\II Frc, hmt>n and ~ophumure ... " u a,·e not '- '- '- 89 1'1ain Diree y over ta. 
tn the t~nnnasium . l: .. 1 ~. _?_:::. \l,,tra··t .... anrl E E. 31. Engineering Ecouumicq, will report to Pru POST omCE 2. Swclenh who ha\ e not completed their \\Urk m - ·· ' GOOD cUTTING sa BAUE&S 
ie-, .. or ~laxficld . - I f S S t rday june 4th Ill the E. E. Blclg NO LONG W'AITI 3. There w11l be an ex:unrnatton tn Bus tnc::.::o (lr • en1or" r•n a u • • 
• 
Four Students Give 
Speeches in Coslllo Club 
(Continuc<l from Page 3, Col. J) 
kar. To explain this atlm·mcnt be 
"bowed how the eta~~ S\ ~tcm grew up 
during lndia's history. The J)rnvidians 
uccupied India 1500 )ears ngo They 
were hard workers but not at all war-
like so that the Aryan trihe:s gradually 
drove them -;outh Thtn the two tribes 
mixed and out or it all there CAme four 
lfOups The Brahmin~. who were inter· 
ested mostly in the ~pmtual and reli· 
giou~ 11ide o(, life: the war-like Ksha· 
triyas. who protected the country, the 
business-like \'ai!<has, with their <·om-
mercia! interests; and the Shundra, or 
"Untouchables," which was lht servant 
c:lass. These classes staved separate 
t\'en after the British g<)\·ernment came 
in and occupied the bu~ine~~ centers 
anrl India became involved in indus 
trialism. Living standard.~ grew higher, 
emphasizing the low position of the 
Untouchables. The upper classes are 
realizing this and are d oine their best 
For aroma ••• 
for taste . .. 
for mildness 
TECH NEWS 
to educate them and to raite their take to guerilla warfare and, in the end 
'taurlnrtlo: tou Tht word ' l'ntouch· will be able to win, since japan ,,jtl 
aiJk" ~~ rath~r mi•leacling but it does nl'nr loc .thlt tn , -.,nqut:r that ~iL<' 
mean ''hat \'fou wuuld think. It i" country. 1\l", .Japan is coming to 
men:l\ a narnt (Cit the luw ~el"\•ant ~-lass ·rHJtllltHinntl ~ t•nun try "hicb will be 
tn India They an.: oil very much like almost unpo~•ible to toke. 
the other cln~st•, and '0011 will no (;u 1111 1 11ont;r wa th< Ja,t sp<'aker. 
IC!ngcr pre~nt a prohlun . He spokL britO,· on the ~ituAtiun in 
Da,;d rhin-Park thtm ~xpl;1int-d how, Czechoslovakia In the midst of a Yen· 
lar)(e as l hina 1s, when once the strone interesting di~cu~~ton on how Hitler 
ruler fell. there was a ereat scrambling took over Au~trta, Gu'l amu.ed every. 
Cor pOwer among~l all tht hlllt:. !:tates. one bv !'liVing thnt the .\ustrians don' t 
This, of courc;e F.tarted ullt-rnal reYo- like to be ruled by the Prussians, be· 
lutions which ha\'e been &Oing on Cor cause they hate the Prussians as much 
the last 20 year~. Whtlll Javau how· a!l "the Northerner11 hate the Southern-
evt.:r, deC'ided to toke advantage or this ers here in the United l:itate.~ ." Ccoontz 
stale or affairs, ( hina lilnrtcd to het·ome put$ the respnne:ihillty for Austrian and 
unified, and now, under the leaciership Czechoslovakian independence with the 
of C'hiang Kai Shek they ha,·e heen victors in the World War who created 
resistmg Japan strongly. Chin-Park these countries. lle Mid, therefore, 
then ~bowed he had het!n following the that France and the United States 
war rather clo~elv by telling something should defend C'1echn~lovakia ".\ nd," 
ahnut the \'ariou' campaigns and bat he said, ''ir you f.lly, ' \\'e always mind 
ties. lie sa,·~ that now the japane~e our own bu~me,~·. then you should 
communication line~ ore so lung from have said that when vou came into the 
continual advancing, the C'hine~e will World War." 
GRACB MOORS 
A..NORB ltOSTl!l.ANBTZ 
PAUL WHlTEMAN 
DBSMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DOUOLAS 
Prt>seutatiou of Athletic 
Awards, Friday, June 3 
(lontinucd from Page: 1, Col. 2) 
loccn l'oiHt:stmg arc nl•o sch~dulccl tu 
be Jlrt:'~lltcd ut the a•~emhly. Th~ 
folio" 1111: tlatcrnitie< Will r.:ceive the 
trophte< : tcnn''· Phi Gamma Delta 
relay, Si.:ma .\lpha Epsilon : haskt:tball 
June l, 1938 
Dr. amuel S. Edmands 
Victim of Auto Accident 
(Coni inued from Page I, Col. 1) 
tlltexplained crash or one of .\merican 
Airline~ " Mainliners'' several mil~' £rom 
the t levelnnd airport. Here at Tech 
~lr Lewts was a member of Theta Chi 
fra ternity and was active in the Rifte 
Club. 
Theta 1\:nppa Phi: swimming, Ph1 -------------
c;amma Delta; howling, Phi 5tgma 
1\.ui'Jla : trnl'k, Phi Gamma Delta. ancl " Patron ize Our Advertisera" 
b..t•t-l•all, mo~t hkel~· Phi Sigma Kappa ====;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;;:=:::;;; 
The winner <>f the Grand Trophy will 
ht nn1111Um·cd tn that time. 
or ~Jil't'iul interest to the freshmen 
will loe the prc~cntation of the r.oat'll 
II eafl Trophy to the Class of '41 Thi~< 
will htl\'t' ht·l'n the second time since 
18!1:1 th!H a rre~hman C'lass has won the 
strungly contested prize. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CH OICE FOOD AND UVIf.RAGE.S 
D""d•l E.t~•ry PrUI•y •.U W wrtl•7 
.\nother frc~hman award wLII be the 
presentntion of a cup to the man 
deemed bv Skull to be the most out· 
standine in the cla ss. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner• and Dyer• 
111 Highland 
... just a wisp 
of Chesterfield's aroma 
tells you right away-there's a 
real cigarette. 
That's because Chesterfields 
arc blended with skill from aro-
matic Turkish and mild, ripe 
home-grown tobaccos. 
Light one and at once you '11 
Woreester 
hesterfields 
know that Chesterfields are 
milder and taste better. 
give millions of smokers 
MORE PLEASURE than any other cigarette 
